Ascophyllum nodosum extract biostimulants and their role in enhancing tolerance to drought stress in tomato plants.
Global changes in climate are leading to increased occurrence and duration of drought episodes with concurrent reduction in crop yields. Expansion of the irrigated land area does not appear to be a viable solution in many regions to deliver crop productivity. The development of crop drought tolerance traits by either genetic modification or plant breeding represent the principal approaches to meeting this challenge to date. Biostimulants are an emerging category of crop management products which can enhance crop productivity under abiotic stress conditions. The ability of some biostimulant products such as Ascophyllum nodosum extracts (ANE) to enhance the tolerance of crops to drought stress has been observed by growers. The objective of this study was to investigate if different commercial ANE biostimulants provided the same tolerance to tomato plants (cv. Moneymaker) subjected to a defined drought period. A compositional characterisation of the key macromolecules of ANEs was performed. In addition, the role of ANE biostimulants in inducing changes of chlorophyll and osmolytes levels, MDA production, dehydrin isoform pattern and dehydrin gene expression levels was assessed. The three ANE biostimulants evaluated were found to provide different levels of tolerance to drought stressed tomato plants. The level of drought tolerance provided was related to changes in the concentration of osmolytes and expression of tas14 dehydrin gene. Taken together, our results highlight that despite the fact all ANE biostimulants were manufactured from the same raw material, their ability to maintain crop productivity during and after drought stress was not the same.